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Relaxation of distal colonic circular smooth muscle
by nitric oxide derived from human leucocytes

S J Middleton, M Shorthouse, J 0 Hunter

Abstract
The role of nitric oxide (NO) as a mediator of
colonic circular smooth muscle relaxation by
human leucocytes was investigated. Granulo-
cytes and mononuclear cells were obtained by
gradient centrifugation of venous blood from
healthy volunteers. Both cell types relaxed
precontracted distal colonic circular smooth
muscle in a concentration dependent manner.
Muscle relaxation was inhibited by preincuba-
tion of cells with NG-monomethyl-L-arginine
(100 FM/I) but not by preincubation with
NG_monomethyl-D-arginine (100 [1M/l).
Muscle relaxation by celis was reduced by
200 nM oxyhaemoglobin and 10 FM methy-
lene blue but was increased by 60 units/ml
superoxide dismutase. Non-viable cells did not
produce muscle relaxation. Activation of
mononuclear cells by incubation with 100 nM/l
FMet-Leu-Phe increased muscle relaxation,
whereas activation of granulocytes did not.
Granulocytes and mononuclear cells relax
precontracted distal colonic circular smooth
muscle in vitro by the release of NO that may
contribute to motility disorders of the gut
associated with inflammation.
(Gut 1993; 34: 814-817)

monophosphate (cGMP) is inhibited by methyl-
ene blue. 16 In this study these agents were used to
investigate whether granulocytes and mono-
nuclear cells (collectively termed leucocytes in
this paper) relax distal colonic circular smooth
muscle by the release ofNO.

Materials and methods

MATERIALS
Drugs and solutions were prepared on the day of
use. The following were obtained from Sigma
Chemicals Ltd and where necessary dissolved in
distilled water immediately before use: acetyl-
choline, superoxide dismutase, NG-methyl-L-
arginine, NG-methyl-D-arginine, methylene
blue, tetrodotoxin, FMet-Leu-Phe, and
hypaque 1017 and 1119. Indomethacin was
initially dissolved in 10 mM Na2CO3 and further
diluted in Krebs Henseleit solution. Oxyhaemo-
globin was prepared from bovine haemoglobin
(75% methaemoglobin, Sigma Chemicals Ltd)
and its purity was assessed spectrophotometri-
cally according to the method described by
Martin et al. 5 Preparations were accepted if their
concentrations of oxyhaemoglobin were greater
than 90%.

Colonic smooth muscle adjacent to the inflam-
med mucosa of patients with ulcerative colitis
has diminished spontaneous activity.' 2 This
leads to a reduction of muscle tone and loss of
colonic segmentation, which are associated with
diarrhoea. l-

In 1980 Snape et all showed that the gastro-
colonic reflex of patients with ulcerative colitis
was attenuated. This was thought to result from
electromechanical disassociation of colonic
smooth muscle.6 Later, circular smooth muscle
beneath the acutely inflammed mucosa of
patients with ulcerative colitis was shown to have
reduced contractility.5 The mediator of these
mechanical abnormalities was not, however,
identified.
We have previously reported relaxation of

colonic circular smooth muscle by low concen-
trations of nitric oxide (NO).7 This is released by
macrophages89 and neutrophils'° " that infiltrate
the colonic mucosa in large numbers during
active ulcerative colitis'2 and may affect the
function of underlying smooth muscle.

Production of NO is from L-arginine via NO
synthase. This reaction is stereospecifically
inhibited by NG_monomethyl-L-arginine but not
NG-monomethyl-D-arginine. 1' Superoxide dis-
mutase prolongs the half life of NO whereas
oxyhaemoglobin traps free NO.'4'5 The activa-
tion of soluble guanylate cyclase by NO to
produce the second messenger cyclic guanosine

PREPARATION OF TISSUE
Male Wistar rats weighing 250-400 g were killed
and strips ofcolonic circular smooth muscle were
attached to isotonic transducers (Harvard, Kent,
England) in 2 ml organ baths and perfused by
oxygenated (95% 02, 5% CO2) Krebs Henseleit
solution, composition: (mM/l) NaCl 118; KCI
4-69; MgSO4 1-13; CaCl2 2-56; NaHCO3 25;
NaHPO4 1 15; glucose 5 5. This had a pH of 7-4
to 7-6 at 37°C. Muscle strips were mounted with
the longitudinal axis parallel to the direction of
the circular muscle bundles. Temperature was
regulated and pH monitored intermittently.
Muscle strips were maintained under a tension of
3 g, which produced near optimal contraction
and experiments were commenced after a stabili-
sation period of two hours, which was found
necessary in preliminary studies to ensure con-
sistent muscle performance. Muscle strips were
precontracted by 10 FtM acetylcholine and the
mean amplitude of steady state contractions was
measured for two minutes before and after the
addition of leucocytes.

CELL PREPARATION
Venous blood from healthy human volunteers
aged between 18 and 70 was collected with
EDTA or glass shot beads (Scientific Furnish-
ings, Macclesfield, England) to remove platelets
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Figure I Typical chart
recording. Distal colonic
circular smooth muscle
contracted by acetylcholine
(10 pM) (A) and relaxed to
granulocytes (5x 108 cellsll)
(G).
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by defibrination. Blood (5 ml) was layered above
an 8 ml bilayer of hypaque 1017 and 1119 in
equal volumes and centrifuged at 700 g for 25
minutes. Mononuclear cells (macrophages
and lymphocytes with or without platelets) and
granulocytes (neutrophils, basophils, and
eosinophils) were aspirated from two distinct
layers. Leucocytes were washed twice in 10 ml
Krebs Henseleit solution (37°C) containing
100 nM/l indomethacin (KHI) to inhibit
prostaglandin synthesis, centrifuged at 200 g for
10 minutes, and resuspended in 5 ml KHI.
Leucocyte suspensions were accepted if red cell
corpuscles were <5% of total and viability was
>95% as judged by a tryphan blue exclusion test
(Sigma Chemicals Ltd, England). This test was
used to ensure a 100% death rate of cells frozen in
liquid nitrogen. Cell suspensions were centri-
fuged at 200 g for 10 minutes and the pellet of
cells added to the organ bath the bathing fluid
of which was used to resuspend them for
transfer. Experimental controls consisted of
a similar procedure without the presence
of cells.

TABLE I Substances with known effects on the NO-cGMP pathway affected relaxation of
precontracted distal colonic circular smooth muscle by granulocytes

Mean muscle No of
relaxation samples

Cells 1` (SEM) (%) (pairs) p Value

Viable 5x 108 78(11-7) 8 <0005
Non-viable 5x 108 0-37 (3-3) 8<-0

Control lx 108 50(95) 8 <0005
Oxyhaemoglobin lx 108 25 (5-9)
N -monomethyl-D-arginine Ix 108 53 (11-8) 9 <002
NG-monomethyl-L-arginine I x 108 1-8 (3-9)
Control 5x108 73 (13-5) <001
Methylene blue 5x 108 24 (6-1)
Control 7-5x107 37(11-6) 7 <0005
Superoxide dismutase 7-5xXi07 96 (3-6)

Mean relaxations are compared with controls by Student's t test for paired data.

TABLE II Substances with known effects on the NO-cGMP pathway affected relaxation of
precontracted distal colonic circular smooth muscle by mononuclear cells

Mean muscle No of
relaxation samples

Cells 1-' (SEM) (%) (pairs) p Value

Viable 5 x108 46 (13-8)
Non-viable 5x l08 (23% contraction) (12) 7 <0-005
Control 8x 10X 63 (8-3) 9 <0-005
Oxyhaemoglobin 8x 108 25 (7)
N -monomethyl-D-arginine 2x i08 33 (12-1) 12 <0-05
NW-monomethyl-L-arginine 2x 108 7-7 (87)
Control 5 x 108 43 (20)
Methylene blue 5x 108 (3-5% contraction) (15)
Control 5x 107 12(76) 15 <0-02
Superoxide dismutase 5 x 107 54 (11-7)

Mean relaxations are compared with controls by Student's t test for paired data.
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Figure 2 Granulocytes (0) and mononuclear cells (a)
relaxed precontracted distal colonic circular smooth muscle in a
concentration dependent manner. Mean percentage
relaxations ofmuscle (SEM) are shown. Collective means and
standard errors ofcontrols for both groups ofcells are indicated
by open symbols. Data were analysed with Student's t test for
paired data. *p<0.05; **p=001.

STATISTICS
Data obtained from each experiment approxi-
mated to a normal distribution and were
analysed with Student's t test for paired data.
Data are shown as means (SEM).

Results

EFFECT OF LEUCOCYTES ON PRECONTRACTED
MUSCLE
Granulocytes and mononuclear cells produced
concentration dependent relaxations of circular
smooth muscle precontracted with 10 [WM/l
acetylcholine (Figs 1 and 2). Non-viable leuco-
cytes did not relax muscle. Removal of platelets
did not alter relaxation of precontracted muscle
by 1 x 108/1 mononuclear cells which was 22 (7)%
with platelets and 26 (10%) without (p>0. 1,
n=7 pairs). Therefore platelets were not
removed from mononuclear cell suspensions in
the subsequent experiments as this process
reduced cell yield. Substances known to affect
the NO-cGMP pathway affected muscle relaxa-
tion by leucocytes (Tables I and II). Addition of
200 nM oxyhaemoglobin and 10 FM methylene
blue to the organ bath, one and 10 minutes
before cells respectively, reduced muscle relaxa-
tion. Incubation of cells for 45 minutes with
100 FtM NG-monomethyl-L-arginine reduced
muscle relaxation, but 100 i[M NG-monomethyl-
D-arginine had no effect. Superoxide dismutase
(60 units/ml) added one minute before
leucocytes produced an increase in muscle
relaxation. Tetrodotoxin (100 nM) did not affect
muscle relaxation by leucocytes (n=5, not
shown). Leucocytes were activated by incuba-
tion for one hour with FMet-Leu-Phe 100 nM.
Activated mononuclear cells (5 x 107/1) caused a
mean muscle relaxation of 43-6 (15)% compared
with 8-3 (4)% by paired non-activated cells
(n= 10 pairs, p<0 05). Activation of granulo-
cytes did not increase muscle relaxation (mean
relaxation by activated granulocytes 21-3 (10)%
compared with 18-4 (6)% by non-activated cells
(n= 12 pairs, p=0 7)).
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Discussion
We have shown that granulocytes and mono-
nuclear cells relax colonic circular smooth
muscle strips contracted by acetylcholine. The
mediator of muscle relaxation is unlikely to be a
prostanoid as leucocytes were incubated with
100 nM indomethacin. Leucotrienes produce
contraction of this tissue and thromboxane has
no effect.'7 Muscle relaxation was increased
by superoxide dismutase and reduced by
oxyhaemoglobin and preincubation with
methylene blue. Incubation of effector phago-
cytes with NG-monomethyl-L-arginine reduced
muscle relaxation, whereas incubation with NG_
monomethyl-D-arginine had no effect. Only
viable mononuclear cells and granulocytes
caused muscle relaxation, suggesting that the
relaxing factor is not stored by these cells.
Muscle relaxation was not affected by tetrodo-
toxin and therefore unlikely to be mediated by
neural elements. These findings strongly sup-
port the suggestion that effector phagocytes relax
circular smooth muscle by the release ofNO.
Our results are in agreement with those of

others who found that activated and non-
activated macrophages89'8 and granulocytes""
relax vascular smooth muscle by release of NO
that is synthesised from L-arginine by a stereo-
specific enzyme, NO synthase. Release ofNO is
increased by activation ofmacrophages,"' but not
granulocytes,2" possibly because of the simul-
taneous increase in production of superoxide
anions that react with NO. "121

Leucocytes forming part of the inflammatory
infiltrate of ulcerative colitis and at other sites of
inflammation in the gastrointestinal tract may
produce smooth muscle relaxation via release of
NO. Diffusion of NO through the submucosa
might be facilitated by the formation ofa stabilis-
ing adduct with a carrier molecule such as
cysteine, or a thiol containing protein such as
albumin.2'123 Formation of these S-nitrosothiol
compounds has been shown to increase the
biological half life of NO in physiological solu-
tions from three to five seconds2425 to about 40
minutes.26 Pacemaker cells are located on the
submucosal surface of the circular muscle.27
These cells not only produce electrical slow wave
pacemaker activity responsible for the spon-
taneous mechanical activity of circular smooth
muscle but also form a regenerative surface that
propagates this activity. Damage to these cells
reduces electrical pacemaker activity and
impedes its propagation.28 NO or its adduct may
inhibit this pacemaker activity or the response of
myocytes to it, thus reducing spontaneous
mechanical activity and causing a reduction in
smooth muscle tone. In severe inflammation
where the muscularis propria is infiltrated by
leucocytes, profound dilatation may occur such
as that seen in toxic megacolon.2" It has recently
been shown that NO relaxes the human internal
anal sphincter.30 This may contribute to the
urgency to stool often associated with ulcerative
colitis if inflammatory cells release NO in suf-
ficient amounts to affect sphinteric function.
Smooth muscle relaxation by NO is mediated

by raising intracellular cGMP concentration,
which inhibits the release of calcium from intra-
cellular stores'6 3' 32 and may produce mechanical

changes without alterations in membrane poten-
tial.3 This may explain the electromechanical
disassociation found by Snape et al as the cause of
reduced gastrocolonic reflex in patients with
ulcerative colitis.5

In conclusion, we have shown that human
granulocytes and mononuclear cells generate
NO in quantities sufficient to relax distal colonic
smooth muscle. This may contribute to dis-
orders of motility associated with inflammation.
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